
Freehold High Street shop incorporating residential accommodation above
First time in market in over 50 years. 61 High Street, Heathfield, East Sussex TN21 8HU

We take great care in the preparation of these particulars but they are intended as a guide only and are not a substitute for proper enquiries.  Nothing contained in these
particulars is intended to be a representation or form the basis of any contract.  All properties are offered subject to contract and availability.  If you are travelling to view,
please contact us in advance to confirm the property is still available and the latest terms.  Neither Oldfield Smith & co nor our clients accept any liability in respect of the
content of these particulars.  The mention of any heating, cooling or other plant, machinery, fixtures and fittings does not imply that they are in working order o fit for
purpose.  Prospective tenants or purchasers must commission their own survey and rely upon the results of their own enquiries.
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West Sussex. RH6 0PA

Location

Centrally located within High Street, Heathfield in the heart of this thriving
town.  The property is occupied by Jocalia Jewellers and adjoins a branch of
Procter Health Care and Melina Joy opticians. Other businesses located
nearby include Costa Coffee and home furnishings store Trading 4U.

Accommodation

The premises comprise a retail shop (main dimensions 7.06m x 3.51m) plus
storage on ground floor, on lower ground floor a kitchen, workshop / store
and a cloakroom and residential accommodation on 1st and 2nd floors. There
is also car parking for several vehicles to the rear. The floor areas are as
follows:

Ground floor 29.6 sq m (319 sq ft)
Lower ground floor (including kitchen) 25.7 sq m (277 sq ft)
First floor residential 29.8 sq m (321 sq ft)
Second floor residential 25.7 sq m (277 sq ft)
Total usable area 110.8 sq m (1,194 sq ft)

Shop Tenancy

Let to an individual trading as Jocalia Jewellers for a term of 20 years from
September 1998 at a rent of £10,000pa agreed in 2013. The term is due to
expire in September 2018 and the shop has now closed.

Price: Offers in the region of £295,000 for the freehold interest subject to the
current letting.

Rateable value: £5,400
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Business rates

The rateable value is £5,400

Eligible businesses may be entitled to small business rate relief.
Further information is available at the government website
www.voa.uk/apply-for-business-rate-relief

Development potential

This is an excellent opportunity to acquire a commercial property in
the heart of Heathfield with potential (subject to obtaining any
necessary consents) to re-develop by creating residential
accommodation on the lower ground floor and separate access to the
existing flat on the first and second floors which comprises
3 bedrooms, living room, kitchen and bathroom.

The commercial lease is due to expire in September 2018 and we
would expect there to be significant rental growth. No notices have
been served but the shop has now closed and the tenant has advised
that they do not intend to renew the lease.

VAT

VAT may be charged on the rent or freehold price.  Prospective
tenants and purchasers are advised to make further enquiries to
establish whether VAT is chargeable.

Services

Reference to any services, appliance or otherwise in these particulars
does not imply (i) they are included in the rental or sale or (ii) they are
in full and working order

EPC


